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AewipnperH a Good ilaius.THE DRUMMER'S BREAM.

OAILY STANDARD The Monroe Enquirer tells forwe nave just purcnasneaof a good farmer, one of Union

Vaisers, who wraps his porkJOHN D. BABH1EH & SON,

Editors and Proprietors.
hams and shoulders in news
papers every spring, fie saysOFFICE - IN - BRICK - ROW.
thatXpaper, keeping out damp
ness and insects, is the very

A little room in a little hotel
In a little country town,

On a little bed with a musty smel1,

A man was lying down,

A great big man with a great big
Wore, - "" 'v ---

And he lay on his back, you see

And a peaceful look on hia face he
wore,' -

For sound asleep was he.
' '

I ,

'

,

'
v. .) ; '

In his areams what marv'lous trips
1 he madej '

1 What tremendous bills he sold I

best material yet invented
which to wrap cured meat.

1IIE STANDARD is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivered by

riea. Hates of Subscription :

One year . . . .... . . $4.00:
Six'&in-ths-.

,--
2 00

Three months. .......... 100
One month . . . .... ...... 35

.''!. '
'.

That is a new one on us, and
we are glad to know that Ninety fSixSingle c uy. . . v . ... . . . .05

TEE WEEKLY STANDARD is
. . . Tl it

somebody can put more meat
into a newspaper and getmjjre
out of it than the editor. This
reminds us to speak of another
new one sprung on us the

And nobody failed and everyone
our-pag- e, eiglit-coiun- m paper. n nas

a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
other payer. Price SI. 00 per annum in (paid;

And his orders were as good asadvance. Advertising Ratf s ?

' Termsr for regular advertisements
gold.V 'made known on application. ;

Address alF communications to
THE STANDARD,

lady who
looking

other day by a good
is' accomplished in Bleaciied Cotton

He emiled and smothered a ecorn- -Concord. N. O,
well after her own household.

CONCORD, N. 0.. APRIL. 26, 1899,
; ful laugh, rjV

'

When bis fellow - drummer
. blowed ;

She says that to induce sweet
potatoes to keep safely, noth

THAT FUSION BOARD. Size 16x30 inchesmg is better than wrappingFor he knew no other had sold the
them in newspapers separatelyfj-hai- f 'p. '

Of what his order book showed. like lemons. Both of these
suggestions are worth trying

He got .this letter from home one These Goods wouldby our readers, .Now is the
i.. day : ,,. . fi

''Dsar Sir We've no fitter term time to subscribe and thus
gin to lay in a supply of pasTo use in your case than to simplyj
pers, Qastonia Gazette.'

'.say,
.

Henceforth you are one of the

Dose

Towels,

be cheap a

price will he
1

rr-o-

If troubled with rheumatiLoi, :gi.w OurOcfirm." per pair.Ohamberlair's Fain-Bal- m a trial. It will
not cost you a cent if it does ho good.

And slorious change! he made in One applicaion "wiU relieve the pain.'

The decision of the Supreme

Court by wbicn Otpt. Day hold
his place aV. superintcodent of the
peniteatiary has opeet tbe minds of
faaioni&ta ttiui had an bniitred grace-

fully to the work of the legislature,
conscious that the verdict of the
Stale had repudiated the luaioo re-

gime iu tiro btate, so that now hey

are gathering themtelTe3 together
and are goinjt to hold on to even-thia- g

possible. Tbe board of direc
tors of tne Agricultural Department
fras paaaed a aeriss of resolutions
that they present to the meuibets
elected by the iaat legislature tellipij
these that they, tbe f usioniate are
the "onlits'' though a number; of

:

them, are oa t by iipiraiioa of Uim 2

They plainly. tell. the xew, "You art;
sot in It." To make sure, they are,

I his life: It also cures sprains and bruises in 'one- -

He now from the road withdrew ;
I ...... f third the time required by any other,

treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites.And really Boon he got to know hii 5c. per pair.quin&ey, pains in the side and chest,;" j wife,
His son and his daughter, too. glandular and other swellings are quick

ly, cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price, 25 and 50 cts.-7- M ItAnd then he moved from his ob March & Co.

scure' flat 1 Respectfully,Ml 1 11 Bloving In tne Pniltpplnes.
: .To a house on the avenue ; Gen, Otis has inaugurated a
Lived swell,. was happy, got healthy new movement on Auguinaldo"

'and .fat,,' -- i; ;. .i.
Respected and wealthy, too. and his forces. They are said LBraaiiiui lasi inn wincowa newiooK-- v to be at the nev capital, Ca- -

But with a thumb, baoz. whang !lag the doors and .setting a watcb
lest the wicked intruders make a

lumpit, about eight miles to
the North of --Malolos Thethump again, ItThe land Lord stood at; the door.

1 '' kj rfj J.

raid at night.
It is hard dying bnt it will country is rather strange an4be It'alpurtmigh time for that 6:10 not yery well mapped. It is U ARover if another popular blow has to train l" said to be a well settled regionbe struck to do it And tbe drummer's dream was

o'en" and is a city of 2,000 sub-stanti- ally

built houses. It ap- -
SUBSCRIBERThose Jacobs Clears.

x i . j -

Picayune.There has come to light
gigantic soke me at Lancaster; Annoancement. TEE

pears that Gen. McArthur will
approach by the front and
Gen. Lawton by circuit with

Pennsylvania, to defraud the To accommodate those who are
eoverument dv tne use oi bo- -

. - til I

gus revenue stamps on cigars.
partial to the use of atomizers in
applying i liquids Jinto the nasal the hope of getting in the rear

This new stronghold will abpafsages for catarrhal : troubfeg, theThe fraud amounts to proha
sorb the interest for a few daysbly $125,000. Revenue offi Containing Home andproprietors prepare ,0eam Balm ih

liquid form, which wiliv be known now till disposed of.cers are pioking up these cig
The Fourth Nebraska and Other News That Is of Inter- -ars from the merchants who as Ely's liquid Cream Balm. Pri(ie

including the spraying tube is 75 the Fourth Cayalry got into a
est to Our Readers.are so unfortunate as to hav

purchased them. 1
sharp fight on the 23rd an a
lost some 7 men killed and 44

cents. Druggists or by maiJ. The
liquid form embodies the medicinal
properties of ,the solid preparation.
Cream Balm is quickly absorbed by

In Charleston we notice that
. wounded.106,000 were seized. In Char

lotte 100,000 were hauled in SEHD 1EI YOUR SUBSGRSince writing the above wethe membrane and does not dry upl
ote mat our troops nave arnthe secretions, but changes them tobut all but 11,000 were re-

leased. At Savannah 250,000 rived at Calumpit with somea . natural and healthy character.
fighting. The place will doubt In order that a PaperEly Brothers,

56 Warren St N. Y lessNfall soon.
were raised. Concord i yields
3,000 and China Grove don't
smoke 1,300. Salisbury; must CUE A COLD IN ONE DATNew York now enters the have theour city it mustLaxiTake tiye .Bromo Quinine Tablets.look out for 14, COO, from some lynching bee business and All drueffists refund money if it ails to
Where else or let up somewhat cure. 25p. XPhe genuin has L. B. Qstrings up a negro for stealing on each table eration and patronage ofon puffing the weed $61! I from a drunken man. Mrs. MarionVTreat McKay, who: It is probable, howeyer. that wmie tnus gooa people nowi has just ; been; , rrnrried, receivedthe innocent purchasers - will with' holy horror if a Soutnern wedding gift of $100,000 from heryet be allowed to res tamp the nigger; is' lynched, for criminal divorced husband . As he . is nowcigars and the government

1 Price of DailtStandard :assault upon white women1;
TimesN Visitor.will make Jacobs smoke!

freed from paying $25,000 a year
alimbnv the gift may beXconsidered
a auiiiving offeririg.iISuh;Itowau In tbe Sim,

' Oar sister county. . Rowan,
One year

Six months
Tellow Jaundice Cured.

may thrive) in

hearty co-o- p -

its people.

$4.00

2.00

1.00

35c.

1

aeem8
He50 YEA.Suffering humanity should be noto be getting a new r move oh j A 0If EXPERIENsupplied with every means possiblehalo, of copper color, suddenly ap Three monthsfor its relief. It is with pleasure

we publish' ihe following: "This ispeared in the eky of her prosperity
xecautly. Then 'came the 'elegant '

.. id.

One month

One week
click of elerea millions : and now
ahe is about to warm upj it seems Trade Mark

Designswith coal of her own . We expect Single copyher to strike "ile" yet. 3 -

'-- A

lu ceruiy inai i was .a terriDie bui-fer- er

"'from eUow Jaundice for
pyersix! months, - and 1 was treated
by some of the - best physicians in
our city and to no avail. Dr. Bell,
ourdruggist, recommended Electric
Bitters; and softer 'taking two bottles
I was entirely cured. .1 how, take
great rjlasdre :;ih " recommendiug
them t6 any ' person suffering from
this terrible malady. T. am grate-
fully yours, M.: A. Hogarty, Lex-
ington, Ky." Sold by P B Fetzer's
Drug store. ' " '

TO CURE. NO PAY.
lniCTiiIn:'i;c5iiimIuCiiiImIii1iiii:yijiiIaiiiriiii!iiiii!liiiiiiii

Try ,us with your next order

' Copyrights &c
Anyone sending a sketch and description may '

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions suictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securinspatenta.

Patents taken through Mnnn & Co. receiv
tpecial notice without charge, in the .

Scientific J3tnericin
A handsomely illustrated weekly. ,? Largest dbf. '

culation of any scientific Journal. , Terms, 3 ayear ; four months, L! Sold by all newsdealers. 1

MUllfl & Co 3idwa,. Hew York
v Branch Office, 625 P St Washington, D. O.

That isj thej ;way all druggists sell
Grove's Wasteless Chill Tonic' for rchills
And Malaria. It is simply Iron Jand JorJob Printing.uQuinine m a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults refer it to hitter nau
neatina Tonics, Price, 50c.
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